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Re-Tooling the Social
Studies Textbook
DAVID C. KIN(,

I n 1i()ist O'f our 1Xtii(ons st'hOlIls.

studelCIniis eLnloullnter at least sonice

informa;tion ;alout the long list of
issues I1and o ilincels th;lt ma;ke iup
America's societa;l aigendal ( hemic.al

fdumping. nuctlclear eniergv a1id nluclear
'weapons. v.;lrio(ls fi)rms of enviiron-

mental disa;rra!. the rights of minlol-
tiles and omrelln. a;lr and peace. the

globah;l dimensions of the ftil d-p0puila-
tion equ;ation. aging. crime. Llrhan
w)es-these ;re ;antiing the topics
likely to he presentted in the class-
room. more specihcal- in our social
stulies courses ;ind textbooks Most of
LIs in educa;tionl hal'-c acceprte the
premise that !oung people need some
knowledge in these a;reals in i1 order to
functioin cftccti\ clxe ;as indi idAtl:lls and
;1s citizens (,f a deoll(crac\. The il- illhie
is tha;lt the reslts wse get from teaching
about isslces ha1;se becln dlis1appolliintin.
Students sdio nolt emerge xtilh the kind
of civic ;ind global litcra;lcy Xe Ioped
for On the COllntrlar. the\ renmlelller
little ofti isthe isct-i)rilitcct iitormation
theIl ha-e enclu()niiterel ' Thes are uin-

able t( ma;ke c(lnnlletions hetrxt.eo a
unlit on11, s , (i 11and polpulali on and
thcir (\VFn li\Ves or clet'ernS The mIlost

prevalent studctnt re;actii)ns i() their
confrontatitn \- ith these pressiig is-
sues are disinterest. a scnse o(f hlelp-
lesstiess, and lapalthi.'.

Stuclc'1t il lij tlat tlheir ncI'giliVte re

slonses are l- illi )rced h\ tile alttitulles
oft l:ans adllts. iltcIuLlinrg eciucitito-S
Recenltv. the pil-sidelnt of al ccl icd;l-
tion iorga;i/tiolhn thtlt dcl'ls xsllh issue-
related topics ;iand in;ltcri;ls s;lited that
studellnt Iatlh\ is bhtli lustiicid inlld

realistic becastlSe ()1i\ scielltistMs ac11d
gi(verlllllLnctn (A}ilic ls ;i,-c (.api ilc'l i)f
t;laking etfHcitis :ltOill ' lie siclilcIIts
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themselx es. he concluded. cannot
make a difference nows except insofar
as the- become scientists and govern-
ment oficials."'

If anything can put "a nation at risk."
it will be a generation of high school
graduates who lack the ws ill or the
capacir- to confront those issues that
profoundly affect their lives Fortu-
natels', the majorint of educators do
not seem willing to throw in the to-wel
and turn the decision-making process
over to the experts.

Hiowever. we do need to find-
especially in our textxxoks-more
effective xways to help students under-
stand issues in order to provide them
with a sense of the possible anld wxith
the capacity for effective action. I he-
lieve that our three most urgent needs
are to:

1 Break awa-;s from our tralitional
emphasis co1 coterage. which ha;s in-
creased idramaticalsr x- ith outr concern
over the "hasics"

2. Reassess out- reasons f(r dlealing
Wxith issiues-the goails wxe hope to
aIchieve a;nd hosx w-e caln hest achieve
them

3 C(larih' the w ayvs in Nhich grap-
pling wxith issues can hest hecome a
means of equipping students ws ith the
thinking ;Indi coping skills this a;ge
demands

\' e ha3-c' tralitionlllV regarL-ded his-
tor\ ;indc the social studies aIs the
problelms" courlses-those clealing

x ith a. seeminglyi endlless pa;lr;lde of

probhlenls nd issues that trouble Our
naliton ;aid thle x1 orltd In tleaching
about these conlcelrnlS, m1st s(octil
stuctics teacher-s follos so1ne comnhi-
natiln of tt.xo blasic alpprolacles. Twxo
recent survex!s iltlic.lte tlh;lt -0 pet-cent
of class time inv(lves sx-(rk wxith the
text malelr i:11 if supplemleitall mate-i-
als. often pro-iided h- the sameli pub-
lishcl are icddecld. the pel-centiage
climhbs to 90))-9 The other approach

Textbooks can't
possibly give up-to-
date treatments of
issues, and the
media deal only
with today's stories.
What we need in
textbooks is a
broader perspective
of the factors
affecting us today
and tomorrow.

is reflexive. a scrambling for materials
and strategies wxxhen some newx crisis
leaps out from the headlines

Both the reliance on texth)xtks and
the crisis mentalinr associated w-ith
headlitne events are matjor reasons for
our failure to deal educationall i with
issues A closer lkxk at these flaws
show s how- deepl- the problem is
rooted in our tradlitional patterns of
schooling. huit it also suggests some

promising alternatives

The Limitations of Textbooks
.ks the author of a dozen textbooks in
histor- and sociall studies. I am coln
\ilnced of tile \alue of texthx)ks as
teaching tools Buit the textblook for-
mat dtoes not lend itself to social-
scientific explor-altioni Of cm iplex
topics.: elrilcis x\-eaknesses inherent in
the er n- nature of textllooks, make
them the sxrong tool hfor such i; task
Some of these x-leakielsses are well
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"If anything can put a
'nation at risk' it will
be a generation of
high school graduates
who lack the will or
the capacity to
confront those issues
that profoundly affect
their lives."

known The pressures of the adcop
tions ssstem. for instance. lead pubh-
lishers to avoid controivers-, which
often results in a presentation of an
issue that is so safe" it is little more
than a mind-numbing series of bland
generalizations. Student disinterest
may well begin here. Few texts pre-
sent a realistic grappling swith hard
realities or difficult choices andi such
texts will rarelv he found on the ap-
proved adoption lists.

Textbook authors and editors feel
hampered by the constraints of space
Space limitations, for instance. prevent
any real airing of opposing viewpoints
or the reasoning behind them Evern
issue is distilled down to a fesw infir-
mation-packed sentences if itpini ins
are expressed. they are usuallh brief
quotations. which ma- be distorted hb
being out of context (Eisenhoxrer
statement about the militar-intlustrial
c,,.nplex is a classic example )

Similarly-. the textbh ixk has no r H ,m
to provide essential scientific back
ground for topics like a;cid rain Ir

chemical dumping. Nor is there space
to delve into the economic causes antI
consequences ()f an issue like exp)or
ing jobsx when a manufacturer de-
cides to relocate overseas In other
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xords. the readerrs information is so
limited that only the most superlicia
responses t( qLuestions ;ar piossible

Another outc me ,f the texth ook i
space omnstrailnts is that the authorI-s
havxe noi chan-ce to dcevclhp a narra;ti-e
thread-- stirs line," biogra;llhllical
sketch. or case studl- ith which the
reader can ilentif- This matter ()o
narrative is critical. It stimulates siu-
dent interest and enables the reader to
encounter believ able people in believ
able situatioins This is the ke- in help
ing students beco me asare tf the

cimnnections hetsxeeti ha1; is happen-

ing O',t there. and hlat gocs i(n in
their o iin li es a;In cImnlutllities

1itho10ut a narrative strand-- and it is
shrinking rapidl- heneath the xweighlt
of )uri denllandls f(or i or tre c(,vxerage-
issues are likelk to i seem ahbstracl. rc
molte, and persi lallkI tIlnrimlprtalnt

Finall!-, as ploinlttd clt bh the recent
lcldsin Instituite suLrsn' ) f gloh;al is

sues in current soci;l studies texts.
mucih (,f the ilfi )rnlaitiiin is ,cultdated
Tilis is not--as the Institut e Stud\ im-
plied-the result ()t s(me liberal (i (n
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spirac, to spreadl a ;glo(om-and-dtloom
philosophy Instead, the problem sim-
pl! reflects the lag time from an au-
thor's original research to the final
bhound hookt a. gap that usuall- ranges
between two and four years. Since a
text will remain on the market for hive
years or longer, it is not uncoimmon
ifor students to be dealing xwith data
thai are eight to tell !ears old

Too Narrow a Focus
Of course, matnx teachers supplement
the text reading x ith research assign-
ments in periodicals and newspapers
This has always seemed to be a healthx
solution, invsoling students more ac-
tivelv in the search for intlrmation
I nfortunatel, the nevvs media tend to
reinfo(rce the crisis mllentaliI bhI focus-
ing on headline produ(inug stories
The result is a teaching emlphasis on
dramatic. slhort-range exvents rather
th;ln larger trlenlds thalt are lmuch more
likelh tto ffett us in thIe future Inl 19-9
and 1980 ()lt- example. ; g(iod deal oft
class time x-;as dtc\'oted to hastil! [pire-
par;etd units Oni the Iran h iistage crisis.
' et I dot ml that those studenlts reca;ll
tl(ida -whal thex le;rned hell The
stanlllard luestih il hals hecole: "\'lhat
dio you think we should do to settle
this crisis?' I:ew classes discoxer wxhat
thle nIleed to kinlox, to add-ess the
larger iniplicattions of that questliotn
tewc er still experielnce Iha tt ueLI couldI
he mlade Oit tmllI ins- ersn tlex a.trri-e lat

1'he pointI is this knotilig the le-
t:ills of amn palrticl;l.r issLue is rIelativecl!
uIlimnpo(rtint itiC)l-dilg to the Sluln'c
dlirectedi lb Ilohn G(oodllad, 8(1 per-cetnt
oit that illtorl-tmatin will he ltclgotteln
nxithin lxv, vealr' ' It is f;a i ell( n rc itic;al

that !()cuing people cl lc toI) klnder-
stand

*·Out sh;laredc heritage the co mbi
nl;lion ) t' tortes lshping pI-resen CtOl-
(litionls andti fture possihilities

* lowx thile w-oi rl \ x-orks-tlhe cthanm

I)l( IEilllt 198H4 x i' Rt 198X,

ics involved in a world characterized
bh sweeping change, bh increasing
interdependence. and b- the counter-
veiling forces of tradition and frag-
mentation.

Rather than demanding texstboks
that continually present more informa-
tion about the societal agenda and
other topics. we could make far better
use of texts in helping to develop this
broader perspective. In the case of the
Iran crisis, for instance. students
would have benefited from a text ac-
count of what Harlan Cleveland called
"the triple collision of moderniza-
tion."

H In evern de eloping sociert.
Cleveland pointed out. there exists a
potentially explosive collision he-
rween powerful new economic beliefs
and deeplx rooted religious or social
traditions If students understand how.
in this case. modernization iworks.
the!- acquire an intellectual and psi-
chological readiness to respond to up-
heaval no matter- x hat area of the
world provides the flash point. In
stead, the most recent textooks al-
readi- present the crisis as onie mnore
isolated event or plrohlenm to be ox\-
ered: the otnly ltternpt to place it inl a
larger context is hb putting the IC-

count Utnderl- heading like Trouble
in the Mliddle East

Developing a Global
Perspective
If our pturpose in lhax ing studeits co11-i
front the hroiat ralnge of ctnitenilporirn
issues is to help prep;-are them for 21st
centurn lives. the dlex-elopnltent )t ai
historicial ;l i a global perspective ibe
comes an essential fulindation for cll

abling thel to make setnse of evenlts
Rather th;an being .111 illposilIg v olulile

of informalation to he abisorbed, )ourx

texltbo(ks c;an aild teaIchers alIld st-

dents in sLuchl atl'ea s ails tflding aindl

Lising xevidc1cei eecolling nluore ;Ittell-

tive to the xi orld l rotiunt LISu irilnr-)v iltg
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skills of observation. careful listening,
and clear conrnuniu1caticon atnd gaininlg
experience in iticti idu;l] l .rnd group
decision making

This emphasis on learring to proc-
ess informatiotn aid oin thilnking and
coping skills has hbeen alidvocated h!
nerarlh all the recent proltiposal's for
schoo, l change and currliculul inm-
pro ellelltt In SulM11111a'iZlg thile \ ieN-s

of q0 lea;lding educators. I tl-old Shane
stated the ni'edl ill these terms:s

111 a truslratillg .ind stt OClilllte trlghien
ing world. there I-,s i gr'L-it nedl to r copiling
skill, and lethi(lucts Gt,)( t guidanclce and
bet'terl- pepiaLatitioiin .Ire nteedtd ion the skiJll
Ol'f ilLiIan relatliolls crillcal lhillking. in
dtteallg \ lth ilC'n.itllntiu S. tid in Icl-rinmlg
It* chisc No isc x ls :an1 rog aIlterni' ties "

\.n ill-eplth strixd of CetaiLn iss'ues

wIouldt still be imllpointant t to the .oc-ial
studies classrorln)ll an1tc its hardc(overi
text BIu tile goial i 1tillcd ncot be tinding
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the "right" answer about an issue, or
memorizing it in detail. Rather, the
inquiry should demonstrate the meth-
ods and value of social-scientific inqui-
ry while developing students' skills in
thinking and in placing events in their
historical and cross-cultural context.

Any issue that is too controversial
for a particular schxool community can
quietly be dropped with no surrender
of "academic freedom." The content
of any particular issue is not as critical
as the kinds of learning being devel-
oped. Also, as the Carnegie Founda-
tion for the Advancement of Teaching
points out, the goal is not "to impose a
single set of values ... [but] to help
students think clearly about hovw val-
ues are shaped, and how each of us
must build, and periodically revtiev-.
an authentic, satisfying value structure
of our own.""'

Can we re-tool our texthox)ks and
adjust our thinking to new goals and
purposes for addressing issues? I have
made the challenge sound easy. It
isn't. Change depends on our recog-
nizing the value of using issues to
improve thinking and decision-mak-
ing skills and to develop historical-
mindedness and a global perspective
rather than learning the content of
particular topics

Unless we make such a profound
change in our approach. we will con
tinue to think of the social studies and
social studies textbooxks in terms of
coverage. Since the mid-19'0s, with
the first back-to-hasics jitters, publish-
ers have felt an unrelenting pressure
to supply more and more information
Pictures and maps have shrunk, narra-
tive strands have been eliminated
from some books, print has been tight-
ened. and books lengthened The as-
erage high scho(xl American history
text runs over 800 pages, and the most
recent include resource hb(xks with an

BCCoth theB Breliance on
the textbook
and the crisis
mentality
associated with
headline events
are major reasons
for our failure to
deal educationally
with issues."

additional 500 pages of tests. instrut
tions, and so ()on

This focus on dispensing more in-
formation swas not invented bh\ the
publishers Rather, it reflects the pub-
lishers reading of what we as teachers,
curriculum supervisors, and hboardcs of
education have demanded I believe
that the power of the coverage dilem
ma is one reason sshy jiohn Gi ()cllacl
concludes on a pessimistic nute that
sch(x)ling. as we knoiv, it. is n(ct "capa-
ble of providing young people with
the education they and this dem )crac-
requires. '' As Theodore Sizer
points out, a newv emphasis ()n think-
ing and coping skills requires a great
deal oif time and patience It reall'
means a ness role for teacher and
students: the latter. he states. 'are to

he the workers The,- have to get the
information needed, make sense of it.
use it effectively. 2

The issue of "issues' seems like a
symbol of the ferment within educa;
ti<)n toda. There is wi idespread aware-
ness of new needs f )r a new age e'c
are quick to plunge ahead with eve-
catching solutii(ns like buying person
al computers. But si) far we hav e noit
established the consensus needed to
shake off some dangerous traditional
patterns.

'Nation;ll ssessllenl )f Edluc;lIti<lnal

Progress. Educliti in ()umnliiisi)n ,l) the
States, citizenship test resulls I19-6( HI
unpublished Sc, also Ilames NIM ecker
ed. Schrxlimg it a (;Iobal A,.e t Nesx Yi rk
McGra [lilli. 19811. chapters 1. 2. (

'John Gxu)dlald, A I'lce (al/led sl-roo/
1o.'ects f /or t lir ' tlreo (Nesx rk
McGr- -lfill. 198i) chapter '

'ASCI) /tmdqte 2(. 2 (2 tehru;rs 198-) (I

,Michael Kirst. 'Chxoosing Textboo)ks.
ieliections iof a st;lte B)ard 'residenl.
AmlerirLanl FhliTcfatf (Stilltller 198- ) I8,

'Eisenhiw'er sta;lelmlent is LsuJalIx lrte
sented as the President s \;rnilng ah)ll tilte

pi-er <)f the indtlsri;l milit;irsn c iliina
tion In the full state;llnett. ll)xsevrr. EiSc
hower goes ()n t) s;i\ thlat the Ilmlita;r

industrial (<mpllex. i\ ili c(l)nstittil Oall
safeguards. pro -idles thie lhasis Rr the na

tion s securit See () dfres I i clgsi ).
A.no'-ira ill ()Ill- TIt¢' ( Nes\ i rk Rlad(ti in
ttouse. 19-(). p 129f

'ASCI) Ipdkite 2( 2 I Fcbhru.ilA 198i) 2
-(;o]dlad, o¥) (it
' Iarlatn Clel;lelhad, 77) 7/-p/,le (.t,lli,,o

c/'.loderpliizallo)i (Ness Nirk (,lolal Pei
specti-es in EdclIcai.ti)n1, I, c 19811

"l1arokl ( S lain. The \ite, s ) i ltix
I)istingAuished \Xt rldl (itllzens ;iand L lu.
tors, The Jitlllisl; (O()ti her 19t)()) 252

'"Ernest 1, Boecr ;alltl Arlhur .Lvcinc, A-
Quest feo JJJemo,,l /Leamrs tt, ' aislintgti ,I.
1)( 1981

1iio<)dlad,. of cit p 91
'TlieiKli<t)re Sizer. (:O()niplrllusc's., h/du

crationalleadLerad itp 4l (M\arti 1984) -
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